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Wadesboro Still Progressing

FAST
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ill All
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nd we wish toA chance to

OKI SALE

20give every man
a buy a GUN as

a Christmas Gift at lower figures
than ever sold before, and until
January 1st we propose to Sell
Out the Folio a i n Mxl M mi dfl a y

Deccmmlliier 23d
Guns at the Greatly
Reduced Prices gix-e- n

Below :

i i

lO O'Clock

tiik home merchants of this
town are jjettint? in some pretty

i i.i . i i ikuuu uiuws uiese aays out evey
once and awhile you hear a fellow
talking about how some mail or
der house "did him un." to use
his own expression. All things
taken into consideration, it is a
little peculiar just why many
people prefer to patronize the
mail order house when the same
article is offered by the merchant
at home for the
alex press charges and risks. A
Missouri iaper gtls off the fol-
lowing in faror of the citizen mer
chant:

" V1hoGvmpathized with you when
your little girl was bickf Wan it I

Scars & Iloebncki
"Who carried von last winter

when vou were out a and hH
no monev? Was it 11 ontgomerv.
Wan! & Co or waa it vour home
inerchantf

"When you want to raise monev
for the church or for some needv
pern ii in town, do vou write to

....' --- T

.r. riv ik give towara Keeping up
sidewalks or paving tlie minister's
Nilarv

"When vou were sick how many
nights did llibbard, t?iencer Jiar-let- t

Sz Co. sit up with
nen vour loved one was hur

ried, was it vour home merchant
who dropiied the tear of vmpathy
and utteretl tlie cheerful word. or
was it Marshall Field fc Co''

Skvkkal times recently our at
tention has been called to that "un-
written" law of the road which
requires drivers and pedestrians
to always, on meeting others,
turn to the right. As the result
of failing to heed this simple and
most practical custom, vehicles
are sometimes demolished and it is
often the case that great damage
is narrowly averted. Then, too,
all should remember to give a
loaded wagon the better part of
the road on whatever side it may
happen to be. If these rules are
observed and another, that of
reiirnimr u vour horse if von nre
,lr.;..;n.r fc l,wi it o

I

w a i iijl alto nuvi awuv iv iu v irother team, the enjoyment of dnv- -
I ing in the country and town would
be greatly enhanced. If your
neighbor is less fortunate than
yourself and does not possess that
pleasing knowledge that would
enable him to scan the printed
page, kindly remind him of these
cus.oms, justly honored and inva- -

nably observed by the thoughtful,

Speaking of a surgical operation
performed on Policeman Goforth
who was shot at Newton a few-week-

the LexiDgton Dispatch
thinks it one of the most remark
able on record. Says the Dis-

patch: s
T1ia ball rnpfm tvl the hnwplu I

and lodged in the muscles of the
back, and now it promises the only
danger that is possible, but the
doctors think it will not give any
trouble, at least for a time. The
intestines were perforated at nine
different places. By all ex per- - at
iencc of the medical fraternity,

14 Champion Single Guns . $3.25
Tit;- - i- - vrr than tin .InhUr :ire a.kin KACH

fr this .vno ;im twj".

12 Columbia Single (nickel) 3.45
15 River Side Single guns 3.65
26 Geronimo Single guns 3.95

Tlii i the (inn wc br:ij on.

9 Essex Single guns 5.85
Th? i. t.ne f the ln'-- t Single imi made.

Double Barrel Guns
KACH

Made by Henry Arms Co. $6.95

The possibilities
iust beginning to
evident real estate here has just be-

gun to advance. Now is the time
to look out and buy you a HOME.Richard Arms Co. 9.80

Hanover Arms Co. 8.60

months of confinement.
One month ago a negro here waa

shot five times through the intea- -

tinea one time through the bladder,

to operate on him.
Drs. Bennett, Covington and Ross
were called, and in three days time
the negro threaten to take op his
bed and walk nnless he waa provided
with better food. Two weeks
later he did leave without assistance.
When it comes to difficult opera-
tions, Wadesboro physicians stand
always in the first rank.

Christmas Doi'ts.
(Success.)

Dont't leave the cost mark On
presents,

Don't let money dominatei your
Christmas giving.

Don't let Christmas giving de-
teriorate into a trade.

Don t embarrass vourself bv
giving more than you can afford.

Don't try to pay debts or return
obligations in your Christmas giv- -
ing.

Dyn't give trashy things. Many
an attic could tell strange stories I

I sn 'f m a Ira nMeanto Bhinh wrttio

irieuus win uui nuuw what to do
with, and which would merely en-
cumber the home.

Don't give because others ex-
pect you to. Give because you
love to. If you cannot send your
heart with the gift, keep the gift.

Don't give too bulky articles to
people who Jive in small quarters,
unless vou know that they need
the particular things you send
thenu'

Don't wait until the last min-
ute to buy your presents, and
then, for lack of time to make
proper selections, give what your
better judgement condemns.

Don't decide to abstain from
in vi rtfT VkAya nca xrr ziannAf a fr r

expensive presents. The thought- -
fulness of your gift, the interest
you take in those to whom you

.1give, are me principal things.
The intrinsic value of your gift
counts very little.

Don t give things because they
are cheap and make a big show
for the money. As a rule it is a
dangerous thing to pick up a lot
of all sorts of things at bargain
sales for Christmas presents. If
you do, there is always the temp- -

tation to make inappropriate gifts.
Besides there is usually some de- -

feet in bargain articles, or they
are out of style, out of date, or A

thereis other reason why
they are sold under price.

0n,y 1 Trtmp.
(Youth's Companiom.)

A recent incident which holds
n its' simple outlines the possibil- -

Past traged.y, is described m
the New ork Times. It is an- -

other illustration of how careless
the world is of the individual, and
how thick is the cloak which one
may wrap about his personality.
The other day a laborer employed
by the Erie Railroad in Jersey
City was run over by a tram and
had his leg cut off.

A policeman telephoned for an
ambulance. The injured man lay
on a grass patch, apparently bleed-
ing to death. Just then a typical
railrrtari tromn in Hirtv rcm RHiin- - I

teZA nlnmr IT tartiwl a rtrtlio. I

man's elbow,
"May I ask what's the matter,

officer?" he inquired,
"Man bleeding to death," re- -

plied the policeman,
"Would you mind if I looked

him?" asked the tramp. "I
miffht be of service."

as

laborer, the tramp asked for water
to wash his hands, and then beg- -

god the crowd for clean handker- - a
chiefs. With a half-doze- n deft,
rapid twists he made a tourniquet,
and stopped the flow of blood,

"Are you a doctor?" some one
asked, as the man slipped away
through the crowd.

"I used to be," he replied, as he
hurried off.

From a Coastaat Realer.
(Harper's Weekly.)

Henry White, our Secretary of
Embassy at Paris, tells of a bril
liant reporter on a French journal
who holds a strong objection to
the notebook, deAr to most of his
associates.

The Parisian newspaper man my

wears large white cuffs, and on
these he is said to jot down" such
events as appeal to him, with sug-
gestions

fer

for for his subsequent ar- -
.a a. a nuc theJ""!.

lhese hieroglyphics, but as time
Weni on sne oecarae suit? w reau
them, and apparently derived
much benefit and pleasure there-
from.

One day the journalist received
with his laundered garments a
slip of paper on which was wnt- - son

tChl
lour last washing was very

interesting, bat we should be glad
m have vou give us more political
news."

King" little UTer Pills wake up
lazy lirer. clean the system and clear
the skin. Try them for biliousness
and sick headache. Price 15c Sold by
Martin Drag Co.

of Wadesboro are
be seen, and it is

Electric Lights
In a good local- -

I Baptist church made quite a good
impresioa on the State Convention
! week from reports received
rlnnnrr t ha iraa Yr h t ha
laleigh News & . Obrerver's cor- -

resDondence from Wilmington.
we clip the following:

I The next topic was, The pas
tor and His Study.' This was ably
J?1125??1 b T. W. Cham- -
bliss, the able and popular pastor
of Wadesboro church. Mr
Chambliss has but recently come
to North Carolina from Missouri
and has already endeared himself
to the people of Wadesboro as a
gifted preacher and devout pastor.
In his able discussion he showed
clearly that no pastor can per-
form the duties of his high posi- -
tion successfully in this day of in
tense activity in intellectual lines

I i - j i i A;
who uoes not spenu mucn ume in
his study, preparing a message
for earnest openminded listeners.
He declared that the preacher of
today must nrst or ail Know tne
Bible, God s revealed will toward
man, but he must also know men
and be able to show a vital rela--

tion between the Gosple of the
living Christ and the complex
social and industrial life of the
twentieth century.

Caoght the Drinkers With a Kodak.

(Lexington Dispatch.)

When a man who loves booze
too well gets a job with ttfe
Southern Railway Company he
does not stay long. It is only a
matter of time before he gets
word to move on to some other
road. It seems the officials do not
wait for chance to reveal who in
dulges in the fiery fluid, but re
sort to more strenuous means to
spot them. It is said that several
days ago four or five men were
dismissed for breaking this rule
and they were reported in a rath-
er unusual manner. A detective
ha? j" sent to Spencer to look
?ut fof thos? ? at.ln th ,ink- -

,UiC 1U 141UP , , p"""
saioon one oay ne perceived sev-
eral railroad men who were taking
a few drinks.

In his pocket he carried a small
kodak and he quietly brought
this into play and the tale was
told. No use of denying anything,
there were not only the faces but
the interior of the saloon, the
glasses on the counter the per-
fect picture. This lilra was de-
veloped and sent in to one of the
officials and in due time the men
whose faces appeared in the pic- -

1 1 .1lure were dismissed irom the ser
vice.

COSMOPOLITAN CHRISTMAS.

Hw Philadelphia Celebrates the Yule-tid- e

of Many Peoples.
It la not th Christmas of one land,

but tba Christmas of many, that Phil-
adelphia celebrates.

In no two Christian countries is the
great natal day observed with the same
rites and customs. In the foreign set-

tlements of Philadelphia these variant
forms, transported from the old lands,
are kept alive. Indeed, at no other
time are the various nationalities so
very different as at Christmas.

In Little Italy, for instance, the "sa-
cred Bambino," or Christ Child, is wor-
shiped for nine days before Christmas.
In every Italian home a novena is said,
and a bagpipe player discourses dally

brr a Christmas shrine the "nacl- -

nlntO.
In the city there are German children

who, not knowing Santa Claus, look
for the coming of Kriss Kringle and
Knave Ruprecht on Christmas eve the
Christ Child distributing presents and
the Knave leaving switches for the
chastisement of naughty little ones.

In the Swedish quarter, in the vicin-
ity of Swanson and Christian streets,
sheaves of wheat are placed at win-dew- s

or on housetops, that the birds
well as people may have a Christ-

mas feast
In a Chinese church Christmas hymns

are sung in the language of Confucius,
most Impressive and unusual cere-

mony.
A colony of Syrians observe exceed-

ingly peculiar ceremonies In Philadel-
phia, one being enlivened by a dancer
who balances a keg of beer on his
head.

In the Kensington section the click-
ing of countless shuttles gives place to
the Tuletide customs of merry Eng-
land, to faithfully observed that the
spectator might easily imagine himself
transported magically to the "tight
little isle" itself. Philadelphia North
American.

Letters to Santa.
Two of the many letters mailed to

Santa Claus last Christmas read as fol-

lows:
dear aanty klosa. If you don't come to

haua befour you come to willie Dor-dn- 'a

I'll aaver speak to you In my life.
Deer Santa Clous. Tel me your tele-pho- ae

number so I can order a ortomobeel
a poor boy what ain't rot no father on

ur street. MINI BORMAN.
New York Times.

He Fired The Stick.

"I have fired the walking-stic- k I've
carried over 40 years, on account of a
sore that resisted every kind of treat-
ment, until I tried Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; that has healed the sore and
made me a happy man." writes John
Garrett, of North Mills, N. C. Guar-
anteed for Piles, Burns, etc., by Par

Drmr Co.

ina Mr father writes his son at
college:

.
"I hope- you are not in

Mftht. Do you meet your bills i"
The son's reply: "Yes, at every

turn."

A Ring's Dyspepsia Tablet after each
ineal overcomes indigestion, dyspepsia
and other stomache ills. Two days
trial free. Ask our dealer. Sold by
Martin Drns Co.

Remington Arms Co. 19.00
Hammerless Remington Co. 21.00

Stevens Arms Co.
reduced from $25 to - - 18.00

Remington Automatic Guns
five-sho- t .... 28.00

Many Items Of Interest Here Re-

corded. All Of Which Will Per-

haps Interest You Read Them

Mr. Geo. Burns of Cedar Hill
is erecting a fine residence on his
plantation.

Dr. W. F. Gray, who has
been confined to his room for sev- -

erai weets on account or a sprain
ed knee, hopes to be able to re
sume his dental work very soon.

Mrs. Nora Edgeworth and
Mr. Frank Porter, both of Mt
Croghan, S. C, were married last
Tuesday afternoon. These young
people are well known in this
county.

Mr, J. H. Katliff of White
Store has gone to Mt. Croghan, S
C, where he will open up a first- -
class grocery store. Mr. Ratliff is
a reliable young man, and we be
speak for him a good patronage in
his new business.

Mr. E. M. Spencer of Wall-tow- n

has bought the Adam Clark
track of land in Lilesville town
ship consisting of 103 acres, con
sideration kou. ihe sale was
made through the Anson Real Es-

tate and Insurance Co.

The four-year-o- ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stricklin and
its mother, Mrs. Stricklin, were
severely burned Wednesday morn
ing. The little child was playing
too near the fireplace when its
clothing caught fire. Its mother
was burned in an effort to save
her child.

Announcement has been made
of the marriage on Christmas
night at 7 o'clock of Mr. John L.
Bowman to Miss Annie Downer,
both of Lilesville township. Mr.
Bowman is a son of the late J. C.
Bowman, and is a young man of
excellent character. Miss Downer
is a daughter of Mr. Geo. R.
Downer, and has a host of friends
who will be interested in her ap-
proaching marriage.

Mr. McKay McComic of
Scotland county will soon move
his family to this county to a
plantation near Morven which he
has rented for the purpose of
growing watermelons and canta-
loupes on a large scale. He has
been quite successful as a truck
grower in his native county, and
we welcome him to Anson county.
Mr. McComic is a son-inda- w of
Mr. J. W. Pratt of Morven town-
ship.

At a meeting of the stock-
holders of the Bank of Morven
held in the office of the bank last
Tuesday, all the officers were re-

elected, and it was decided to in-

crease the capital stock of the
bank froin $10,000 to $20,000. An
annual dividend of 10 per cent
was declared on the capital stock
of the bank. The report showed
the institution as being in a pros-
perous condition, and the officials
hope to be in the new building
within a few days.

About two months ago L. S.
McMillan, a deformed colored
man, came here from Greensboro
representing a Golden Rule Benev-
olent Association of that city,
McMillan worked here among the
colored people for several weeks
in the interest of the association,
and then bought the tailor shop
which had been conducted by
William Bates. Tuesday after-
noon he was arrested here by of-
ficers from Asheboro, charging
him with forgery, and obtaining
money under false pretense at that
place. So far as we have been
able to learn, charges of the same
nature can be preferred against
him here for several hundred dol-

lars. He was taken to Ashboro
Wednesday morning.

Remarkable Rescue

That the truth is stranger than
fiction, has once more been demonstrat-
ed in the little town of Fedora, Tenn.,
the residence of C. V. Pepper. He
writes: "I was in bed, entirely dis-
abled with hemorrhages of the lungs
and throat, Doctors failed to help me,
and all hope had fled when I began
taking Dr. King's New Discovery.
Then instant relief came. The cough-
ing soon ceased; the bleeding diminish-
ed rapidly, and in three" weeks I was
able to go to work." Guaranteed for
coughs and colds 50c. and $ 1.00, at
Parsons Drug Co. Trial bottle free

Annapolis Cadetships.

Representative Page asks us to
sav tnat tnere are two vacancies
from the Seventh Congressional
district at Annapolis, and that he
would like to have applications for
these places from young men, ac-

tual residents of the district, who
are between the ages of sixteen
and twenty-on- e, and who are
qualified to stand the examination.

"Sir, I want your daughter's
hand."

"You may have it with the
greatest pleasure, dear boy, if
you'll take the one that's always

my pocket"

A Fortunate Texan.
Mr. E. W. Goodloe, ot 107 St. Louis

St., Dallas, Tex, says: "In the past
year I have becorne acquainted with
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and no
laxative I erer before tried so effectively
disposes of malaria and biliousness."
They don't grind nor gripe. 25c. at
Parsons Drag Co.

These Are Choice Lots

Near Town
On the Camden Road

We also have a big stock of Win-
chester Single and Repeating Ri-

fles; also Hamilton Single Rifles,
Savage Single Shot and Repeating
Rifles. Will name you attractive
prices on all of these. Also have
a magnificent line of Smith & Wes-
son Pistols, all kinds of Colt's Re-

volvers and Ivey Johnsons.

Easily reached by
and Water Mains.
ity and being $ettled by desirable
neighbors.

the ioliceman would die. Dr. H. 2"Go ahead," responded the of--F.

Long, of Statesville, witn the ticer.
Newton phi'sicians, met to operate Bending low over the wounded

I " zIT

Factory Loaded
Shells.

We want to talk
to you about . . .

It is remarkable
how fast' these
shells are taking
the lead in this For

section. Fr
.cjYn m mailt ran-- 1 T

Lots bought at last sale are being
sold already at good profits. These
Lots I will sell are nearer town and
more desirable. You will not find

more choice lots for sale nearer town.

Field Sbostlar Arc Sspcrief.
Trap Shooliax Are UneqaakJ.

A.l with all the popular brands

saying it was all they could do
and that it would be useless. Ihey
porformed a most remarkable op- -

eration with amazing success. In
cases of this kind, one man out of
every 100 lives and 99 die. Go- -

forth seems to be the lucky man.
Tne doctors laid open the abdo--
men and took the bowels out.
Kach perforation was sewed up.
One wound was two inches long.
The abdomen was filled with blood.
An artery had been cut by the
ball. Double handfulls of clotted
blood were taken out. The inte-
rior of the man's body was wash-

ed so clean that at the last a sheet
of absorbent cotton was not dis-

colored by a stain of blood. Har-in- g

finished, the physicians gave
out no hope.

"Goforth is a man of splendid
physique. His body is sound. He
is in his prime. No dissipation
had weakened him. His wonder
ful vitality surprised everybody.

While tin-- Dbptch U vet amazed

by the account given above, we feel

iliac v auesooro iijiciuu w i

tJiould havi. credit for marvelous
operations. About two years ago

a couple of wife crackers were shot

near Lilesville eo that it scqmed

iinnnwible for one to recover. From
nwwv.inf j rrivan tin TT9C TimKaljl V 1T1 I

woixj fix than Policeman Goforth.
ThU safe cracker suffered nine
wounds in the intestines ajid was
literally shot to pieces. With the

f Drs. Bennett and Cov- -

ingt'n of this place he was poon

able to stand trial, received a ten
Year sentence, and made his escape

This Sale Is For Cash

And Lots Will Co Cheap.

,.-iri- lVt I of Smokeless Powders. Scxai-Smoka-tr- m.t

for 51. uJ BLlck iier.ers ShlU. and w;tli little ef-

fort we diitri Luted worth. This season our sales will

run to j,i.nn if not $o,oa on IVter Shells. Kvcry hox is

kuaranted to equal any shell on the market. We stand ready

to back up this guarantee. We offer nny one 1000 .shells who

can demonstrate or .show in any manner that Peters Shells do

not shoot as well ami fully as strong as any other shell on the

market. This challenge is on to all. Another reason why

loPle should shoot Peters Shells are that they are not TRUST
MADK. Our prices are 4 cenU tr Iwx on LK.UiUK'S or

thousand. Hitfh (un Shells at 60$7.: per case of one half
cnU per box. Ideal Shells at f5 cents er Iwx. Down with

our prejudice and shoot Peters Shells.

Wcalslon itc jour attention to our Magnificent line

of hunting Coats. Pants. Levins and Shell Belts.

T. CL T Bini Q 3 mi s o mi

BlalOGfi Hdw.'Co.
Don't forget the Date, Monday, Dec. 23d


